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I Music Department 
Illinois State University 
WIND AND PERCUSSION DIVISION 
1996 WINTER TOUR 
Wind Symphony, Jazz Band, 
Wind and Percussion Faculty and 
SELMER ARTIST AND 
TROMBONE SOLOIST 
SCOTT.HARTMAN 
Stephen K. Steele, Wind Symphony Conductor 
. Jim Boitos, Jazz Band Conductor 
Graduate Assistant 
Rebecca Parker 
Wednesday, February 7 
8:30 am Eureka High School 
12:20 pm Mendota High Sclwol 
7:30 pm Batavia High School 
Thursday,February 
9:00 am Waubonsie Valley High Sclwol 
12:30 pm Willowbrook High School 
7:30 pm Lemont High Sclwol 
Friday, February 9 
8:15 am V.J. Andrew High Sclwol 
12:30 pm T.F. South High School 
Sunday,Februaryll 
3:00pm 
Braden Auditorium 
Program I II 
Wind Symphony 
American Fanfare John Wasson I I Faculty Brass Quintet and David Collier, Professor of Percussion 
Litmgical Dances David R. Holsinger 
I I from Concerto for Woodwind Quintet and Wind Ensemble David Gillingham Moderato Assai 
Sonneries (Faculty Woodwind Quintet) 
I ll Jazz Band with Soloist Scott Hartman To be selected from the following: 
Low Down Thad Jones 
I All of You Cole Porter I Arr. Frank Mantooth 
Emancipation Blues Oliver Nelson I 11 
~O&b-ee/7/ That September Feeling John Moss 
In the Not-So-Distant Past TonyKlatka I I Rhapsody in Blue George Gershwin 
Arr. Sammy Nestico 
I I Cherokee Ray Noble . Arr. Frank Mantooth 
For All Intents and Purposes Frank Foster I I ~ Moose the Mooche Charlie Parker Arr. Lenny Niehaus I I Pussywiggle Stomp Don Ellis a,~ll/7Zb. Wind Symphony 
I ·I Concerto for Trombone and Band Launy Grondahl Moderato assai Quasi una Leggenda 
Finale 
Scott Hartman, Trombone I I WILUm90.9 Thoughts of Love Arthur Pryor Scott Hartman, Trombone 
Handel in the Strand Percy Grainger I i THE CLASSICAL ONE 
Apocalyptic Dreams David R. Gillingham Ji, n, C, e, The Vision I '!I Cataclysmic Events Messianic Kingdom 
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Scott A. Hartman 
Mr. Hartman began his chamber music career as a member of the Empire Brass. 
With the Brass from 1984 through 1993, Scott played concerts in all the fifty United 
States and throughout Europe and Japan. Popular on television as well as on stage, 
the Brass has been televised in concert in Russia, Iceland, Japan, Venezuela and 
Ireland; they were featured in the PBS documentary Sounding Brass and are 
frequent Christmas guests on Io.day and Good Morning America, They were 
invited to morning tea in Osaka, Japan for Good Morning. Asahi! and even visited 
by Fred Rodgers - in an episode of Mr. Rodgers' Neighborhood demonstrating that 
grown-ups play together too! They have recorded on Telarc and Angel/EM! and are 
often featured on National Public Radio. 
Beyond the Brass, Scott is building a reputation as a solo recitalist, performing 
frequently in the U.S., Europe and Japan. Solo appearances with orchestra include 
concerts with the Boston Espanade Pops and Eric Kunzel, which were recorded Ii ve 
and are rebroadcast cin National Public Radio. · 
During the 1995/96 season, Mr. Hartman's appearances included: Soloist at the 
International Trombone Conference in Tokyo, Japan and with ensembles such as 
the Brass Band of Battle Creek. In addition to the Empire Brass recordings, Scott 
can be heard on Four of a Kind, a trombone quartet project, and with cornetist, Frank 
Tamburro; on The Festive Comet. 
In addition to performing, Scott enjoys teaching trombone, serving presently on 
faculty at Boston University and at the New England Conservatory. He is a clinician 
for the Bach instrument manufacturer. 
Wind and Percussion Division Faculty 
James Boilos, Director of Jazz Studies and Professor of Saxophone received his 
M.M. from Northwestern University. He has been the featured soloist with the U.S. 
Navy Concert and Jazz Bands, appeared on recitals and jazz performances through-
out the United States, Western Europe, and Japan. "Boitos is a glorious interpreter 
with infallible technique and pure artistic musicianship" ... Rehin/Neckar Zeitung. 
Aris Chavez, Professor of Clarinet, received the M.M. degree from the University 
of New Mexico. For fourteen years he was a member of the Santa Fe Opera 
Orchestra. Currently Chavez serves as the principal clarinetist for the Peoria Opera 
and the Peoria Symphony Orchestra and is a member of the Sonneries Quintet. 
David Collier, Professor of Percussion, holds a M.M. degree from Indiana 
University and is a Doctoral candidate at the University of Illinois. He was awarded 
the prestigious Performer's Certificate from Indiana University. Currently Collier 
performs with the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, Peoria Symphony Orchestra, 
Illinois Chamber Orchestra, and the Peoria Opera Orchestra 
Judith Dicker, Professor of Oboe, received her M.M. in Oboe performance from 
Indiana University. She is a member of the Sonneries Quintet. She has taught at 
Wichita State, Indiana University and Huntington, New Yorlc as well as in Germany 
and Austria. 
Michael Dicker, Professor of Bassoon, is a member of the Sonneries Quintet and 
holds degrees in Music from UCLA, the University of Michigan and the Julliard 
School. He has performed as principal bassoonist in the Belgian National Radio/TV 
Symphony, Deutsche Oper Am Rhein, and the Essen Philharmonic. Dicker cur-
rently serves as principal bassoonist of the Peoria Opera and the Peoria Symphony. 
Amy Gilreath, Professor of Trumpet, received her D.M.A. from the University 
of Illinois. She is currently a member of the ISU Faculty Brass Quintet and has 
performed with the Champaign-Urbana Orchestra, Sinfonia Da Camera, Illinois 
Chamber Brass, and the Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra. She was a 1988 finalist 
in the Ellsworth Smith International Trumpet competition. 
Ed Livingston, Professor of Tuba and Euphonium, received a M.M. and Artists 
Performing Diploma from Western Michigan University, University of Michigan 
and the Royal College of Music, London, England. Professor Livingston has played 
with the Royal Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra, Ringling Brothers Circus Band, 
and the Henry Mancini Orchestra. 
Daniel J. Farris, Assistant Director of Bands, received degrees in Music 
Education from James Madison University in Harrisonburg, VA, and the University 
of Illinois. Mr. Farris served as Assistant Director of Bands at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. He has been a clinician, adjudicator and guest conductor 
throughout the United States and Canada. 
Joe Neisler, Professor of Horn, received his M.M. from Indiana University and 
is a Doctoral candidate at Indiana University. He is principal horn in the Peoria 
Symphony and has performed with the Indianapolis Symphony, Julie Andrews and 
Tony Bennett. Professor Neisler has studied with the legendary Philip Farkas. 
Stephen Parsons, Professor of Trombone, received his D.M.A. from the Univer-
sity of Kansas in Trombone Performance. He was Assistant Principal Trombone 
with the United States Army Field Band and performed in excess of 150 concerts 
per year both within the U.S . and abroad. Dr. Parsons has studied with Milton 
Stevens of the National Symphony Orchestra in Washington D.C. He performed 
with and served as the Field Band Brass Quintet's clinician in both high school and 
college settings. 
Max Schoenfeld, Professor of Flute, is a graduate of the Manhattan School of 
Music. He has served as principal flute with the New Orleans Philharmonic and the 
Boston Pops Tour Orchestra. Professor Schoenfeld has taught at Oberlin College, 
the National Music Camp at Interlochen, Michigan, and the Interlochen Arts 
Academy. 
Stephen K. Steele, DirectorofBands, received his D.M.A. in conducting from the 
University of Arizona and holds degrees in Music Education from the University 
of Arizona and the University of Oregon. He served as Assistant Director of Bands 
and Marching Band Director at the University of Arizona prior to his appointment 
at ISU. Dr. Steele spent thirteen years as a high school band director in California, 
Oregon and Arizona. He serves as a clinician, adjudicator and guest conductor 
throughout the United States and Canada. 
Wind and Percussion Division Faculty 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute 
Judith Dicker, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Jim Boitos, Saxoplwne 
Steve Steele, Director of Bands 
Joe Neisler, Hom 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
Steve Parsons, Trombone 
Ed Livingston, Euphonium/I'uba 
David Collier, Percussion 
Dan Farris, Assistant Director of Bands 
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I Bands at Illinois State University 
I The Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest ins_trumentali_sts at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and represen-
tative works mall styles from "classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus I programs, these ensembles frequently tour and perform for Illinois high schools around th~ state.The Wind Symphony has been a featured performing ensemble at 
the Amencan Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illinois Music Educators 
Association Conference and the College Band Directors National Association I National Convention. Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 75 wind and percussion 
I players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and present two co~c~s each _s~mester. This_ organization has two rehearsals per week. Member-
ship 1s by audition only and 1s open to all Illinois State University students. 
1:be Un~v~rsity Ba~d is comprised primarily of non-music major and music I maJors gammg expenence on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides stu~~ts the opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of 
their time to other academic disciplines. This organization rehearses one evening 
I ~r week and presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. Membership 1s open to all Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds. are nu~erous quartets and quintets which are coached by 
members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform a 
diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by 
audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Ma-
chine," has a long and proud history of performances at major events at home and I across the Midwest. Each year, in addition to performing at all home football games and for over 4,000 high school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational 
High School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an 
away ISU football game and a televised Chicago Bears game. The "Big Red" is open I to all Illinois State University students and includes winds, percussion, color guard, twirlers and danceline. 
\I I 
The ISU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's 
home basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the 
community. Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball teams to the 
NCAA and NIT tournaments. Membership is by audition only, and is open to all 
i 
I 
students who participate in another band during the academic year. I The ISU Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make up a fully instrwnentated "big band". Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse 
jazz styles and literature, ensemble performance and improvisation. The band has 
I been awarded outstanding performance honors in group and individual categories at numerous festivals across the Midwest. The Jazz Band schedules numerous 
performances both on and off campus. Membership is by audition only and is open 
to all Illinois State University students. 
I 
Wind Symphony Personnel 
Flute 
Amanda Greenberg, Mt. Prospect 
*Scot A. Schickel, Normal 
Cassandra Stevens, Des Plaines 
Jennifer Smith, Lockport 
Sabina White, Lockport 
Oboe 
*Lynne Strombom, Cicero 
Deana Rumsey, Tinley Park 
Clarinet 
• Jamian Green, Geneseo 
Emily Nunemaker, Sterling 
Rebecca Parker, Bloomington 
Sue Rowe, Lockport 
Alicia Saindon, Lemont 
Kimberly Scharf, Aurora 
Tammi Spencer, East Peoria 
Jennifer Woodrum, Lemont 
Bass Clarinet 
Kathy Platek, Orland Park 
Bassoon 
Chris Harrison, Silt, CO 
Amy Harkess, Buffalo Grove 
Saxophones 
Matt Drase, North Aurora 
John Hanson, Dakota 
*Christopher Peterson, Schaumburg 
Chauntelle O'Loughlin, Bloomingdale 
Hom 
Marc Cash, Danville 
Jennifer Herron, Silvis 
Katie Lunzman, Chillicothe 
Victor Pesavento, Lockport 
Brian Rous, Roselle 
*Brandon Sinnock, Quincy 
Trumpet 
John Hoagland, Marathon, FL 
*Troy McKay, Richmond, MO 
Sharon Slote, Armonk, NY 
Tom Svec, Plainfield 
Brian White, Bloomington 
Trombone 
Grant Dawson, Machesney Park 
Paul Hefner, Wauconda 
*Charles Plummer, Richmond, MO 
Bass Trombone 
Steven Fox, Wheaton 
Euphonium 
Milagros Cruz, Bayamon, P.R. 
*Tim Gray, Oregon 
Jeffrey Shelton, Normal 
Tuba 
Neil Crotty, Jr., Chicago 
*Brent Kastor, Coal Valley 
Andy Rummel, San Jose 
String Bass 
Clifford Hunt, Decatur 
Piano 
Eryn Glover, Albion 
Percussion 
Michael Dickson, Bloomington 
Matt Embry, Highland Park 
Kevin Lucas, Lockport 
Michael Mercer, Kankakee 
Timothy Ryan, Montgomery 
*Eric Wellman, Quincy 
Jazz. Band Personnel 
Saxophones . 
A.J. Gomez 
John Hansen 
Randy Huberman 
Dan Park 
San Saenz 
*Indicates Principal 
Trombones 
Kevin Cole 
Grant Dawson 
Josh Favors 
Charles Plummer 
Melissa Wasson 
Trumpets 
John Hoagland 
Jim Martincic 
Luciano Rosado 
Tom Svec 
Jamal Wolfe 
Rhythm 
Eryn Glover, Piano 
Kristie Baxter, Piano 
Soren Larsen, Guitar 
Josh Harms, Bass 
Jon Dann, Bass 
Tim Lee, Drums 
Tim Noonan, Percussion 
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